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Free Angela
rally here
by Ahmos Zu-Bolton II
A BSU sponsored ‘Free Angela'
rally was held at high-noon In
front of the Student Union. About
200 students attended the rapsession, but very few voiced their
opinions.

here to turn the boat over, we Just
want to make sure that it’s
steered right."
Everett Chandler, Dean of
Students, was asked what he
thought about the Angela Davis
case.

Doyle McGhee, newly elected
BSU President said, “Angela will
never get u fair trial, the media
and the Chief-Pigs have already
convicted her,"

"I don’t really have enough
details concerning the case,"
replied Dean Chandler, "but I do
agree that Blacks don’t get a fair
shake in the courts".

McGhee also called Miss Davis
a "great Freedom Fighter and
the symbol of the Black
Struggle." -

“ Blacks don't make as much
money as some people," con
tinued Chandler, "therefore they
can't afford the best lawyers."

“ The California Judiciary
System caused the murders in
Marin County," continued
McGhee, "40 per cent of all
prisoners in the state pens are
Black and it is our duty under the
Declaration of Independence to
free them."

John Brown, BSU VicePresident,
attacked
this
statement, saying that “the court
system is gonna kick us in the
face just because we are Black,
Even a great lawyer can't out
talk prejudice!"

"What some people don't
realize" countered McGhee, "Is
that revolution means blood
shed."
McGhee then asked for com
ments from other students. After
a brief delay an unidentified
female student noted that
"longhaired-peace groups and
Blacks seemed to be debating for
the title of most oppresed."
Richard Walker, another BSU
member, stated that "we’re not
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McGhee then announced that a
demonstration was to be held at
the County Courthouse. He urged
students to "show their concern
(for Angela) to the townspeople."
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Only about 30 students attended
the Courthouse Rally. They
marched orderly through the
main building and proceeded
down Monterey Street chanting
“Free Angela".
A "Free Angela" banner was
placed in front of the Court
Building, and then the rally broke
up quietly.
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Two on counseling staff
author psychology book
A psychology text which also
may be used for self-study has
been authored by two members
of the Counseling Center staff on
campus.
Dr. Robert E. Alberti and Dr,
Michael L. Emmons are co
authors of Your Perfect Right: A
Guide to Assertive Behavior.
The book, printed In Arizona
and published in San I Ails Obispo,
is descirbed as a guide to the
development
of
assertive
behavior for persona who have
problems of non-assertiveness or
aggression. It la particularly
designed for use by teachers

counselors, and personnel
workers in schools and colleges.
The authors contend that many
students and others are troubled
by non-essertive or aggressive
behavior because they are unable
to assert their “perfect rights" in
an appropriate manner.
A section of the book deals with
the process of assertive training
and is also intended for use by
psychistrists, psychologists,
marriage and family counselors,
pastors,
social
workers,
rehabilitationists, and em 
ployment counselors.
Exam ples are given of

assertive behavior situations
encountered in business, school,
family, and work settinp.
Dr. Alberti is a graduate of this
campus and later received his M.
A. dsgrss from California
State College at Los Angeles and
his Ph D. from Michigan State
University prior to joining the
college counseling staft in 1969,
Dr. Emmons is a graduate of
the University of Illinois. He also
received his M S. degree from
that institution and his Ph D.
from the University of Wyoming
prior to joining the counseling
staff in 1968
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Spring quarter is frozen
No new students will be ac
cepted for Spring quarter. This
was the word yesterday from
Pres. Robert E. Kennedy.
Kennedy also said that the
projected total enrollment for
next year will be no larger than
this years final average of 11,700
full time equivalent <16 units or
more) students.
This means that the possibility
exists that next year might see a
closed winter and spring to new
students to keep within the
projected capacity.
Kennedy also said that letters
are being sent out to "some 3600"
students who had this campus
listed as their first choice and
could not gain admission to
colleges that were second and
third choices. The letter will
inform the students that although

the Fall quarter on this campus is
full, s student may gain ad
mission to the college by getting
accepted summer quarter and
remaining for Fall enrollment,
Tom Dunigan, director of in
stitutional research, said that
3000 summer quarter students
are expected to enroll, 1200 of
these students being new,
Dunigan also said that the total
for next Fall's enrollment is
12,370 full time equivalent
students, of which "about 3,000"
are new or transfers.
Dunigan said that the 12,370 full
time equivalent students should
fall off with the usual attrition
rate in Winter and Spring
quarters, but that Winter quarter
may be closed to new students if
the projected total enrollment
looks as if it may be exceeded.

T ru s te e s h ear c a s e s
At the Ism Angeles meeting of
the Cal State Trustees yesterday
the major Issue was the hearings
r ! famltv disciplinary cases.
The Trustees heard the case of
a Mathmatlcs Department head
at Cal State L A , Prof. Eckert.
Eckert was cited for allegedly
getting paid for teaching at Cal
ftate L.A. while he was actually
teaching somewhere else. The
Trustees wlll make their final
decision on Eckert at today's
session
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Professor James Freeman, a
I Psychology Instructor from San
> Bemadlno State, Is accused of
| falsifying faculty evaluations
reports. Freem an allegedly

submitted a faculty evaluation
without Interviewing the subject.
Freem an haa reportedly ad
mitted to part of the accuaation.
The Iseue will probably be tabled
until next m onth's m eeting,
according to news sources.
Another m ajor iaaue of
yesterday's meeting was an 18page statement on education by
State College Chancellor Glenn S,
Dumke. The Chancellor has
Indicated that he believes
graduation from collage should
be baaed an the ability of the
student to peas examinations
rather than on his accumulation
of units. Dumke also called for a
more idtvlduallzed outlook on
education for college students.
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C o lt s ale to ta ls $8,400
Four Thoroughbred colta from
this achool were sold at auction
for $8,400 In the California
T h o ro g h b re d
B re e d ers
Association Winter Sale at
Pomona.
The school's top selling colt
was Pappa's Picture, by Pappa's
All out of Ladly Avila purchased
by Don M. Stuckl, Littleton, Coir,
for $2,700.
Father's Tux, by have Tux out of
Charge to Father, brought a high

P A JN T
W a llp a p e r

Wames Paints
544 1688
•71 Monterey

Planet probe on Venus

CAPE KENNEDY UPI-bid of $2,500 from James D. , Russia's successful landing of an
Vincent of Nuevo, Calif. Irlah automated probe on Venus gives
Host purchased by Jack Diamond the Soviets at least s five-year
of Vancouver, British Columbia, lead over the United States In the
and Rummage Thru purchased exploration of the surface of
by Jack Varia of Parkfleld, Calif, another planet.
brought $1,600 each.
And there have been repeated
The colts were produced by hlnta from Soviet scientists and
mares maintained In the foun com m entators
that
last
dation herd for use In In December's Venus 7 landing was
structional programs in horse Just the start of an extensive
management. The heard was planetary exploration program.
sstablishad -by donations of
Te United States also has
members of the CTBA, and is ambitious plans to explore the
cared for by students.
planets, but severe budget cut
Accompanlng the horses to sale backs have delayed some
were Robert Hadley, Animal projects and threaten to affect
Science Instructor, and students more. The scope of the U.S.
Qabe Davids and B arnty
program may be revealed Friday
Quzenske.
when President Nixon presents
next year’s budget to Congress.
McCracken’s ARCO
In any event, the U.S. is
TIRES FOP iVIRV
f ORCIQN AND DOMISTIC
devoting most of its planetary
COMPACTS 12" and 11"
funds to exploring Mars because
Chtck our priest btlo r* you buy!
scientists say the red planet has
1041 Mans
N*«t to Sob'l * Min Waih

J iw d e y A
Ph a r m a c y
closest Pharmacy to campus
We cesh student checke, we also have complete
preecrlptlon, photo end ooemetle
depertmente, as well ea greeting cerde and gifts.

896 FOOTHILL BLVD.
Phone

Cal Photo
Supply
Fast, Reliable
Photo
Finishing

Mission Stationery

and reach over 12,000

899 Higuera St.
543-3705 -r;

Y*ur Headquarter* far Western
Wear,
Hyer, Justin, Acme A
Texas loots, Samsonite,
Reslstel Hats

R e frig e ra to r.B ar: F orm ic* top
44" long n 2S " x4l" high. *40 Call
BUI S43S007 attar 4.

Housing
Need 2 girls to share Apt. Near
campus *40 mo. S44 2003

Oe something d ltta rtn t thl*
wetktndi Ltarn to ikydiva. Call
*41 4240 Ken or Fred _

Female Roommate needed nowl
Close to campus, only SSS mo *44
4572 anytime.

Cuitom T shirts. The more you
order, the better the price. Oive
your group • now Ieoh tor Spring.
The Seech Ball in Avila Stl 2117.

Roommate wanted: tor I men apt.
1240 Frederick!, No. I . See any
lime call *410*71

WANTED TO BUY
IV70 U S. Mint Set* will pay
*10.00 Each. See Herb.King S
Queen Stereo

Automotive
Citroen lor tale '4* station wagon
With air cond Mr. Leon 54S 2V04
Ooou cond, paint, etc,
Sacrifice 1*70 Barracuda, VS,
auto., console, low mileage, excel,
cond. 772 SS55 evening*.
Bultaco bike 200 cc. .021 ovtr site,
trail sproket, and larger tires,
comp, release, 771 2444.
MUST S IL L 'S ! Ford Mustang
*550 Call *44 1204 ask tor Lennls.
H B L F I Must sell my '47 DATSUN
4door sedan New tlras, clutch
excellent condition. Aiklng *1,000.
Call Susan *44 1774

W . I . BURRISS, MGR.
P hona 5 4 3 -4 1 0 1

F o r S a lt

Private Italian lettoni by native
Ita lia n In itru c to r. Reaionable
ratae *42 407*

AQUARIAN SUN BURST
A visual art-llte mow to re
member l IS pro|ector»,2 ■S'n4‘
lit* bo***, silent movies, ect.
Special rate* tor class displays
and private parties. S44 S473

TTO Higuera 844-5380

BURRISS
SADDLERY

1 0 3 3 CHORRO St.

lu m m ir |obt limited opening*,
M rnlngt over MOO me. Call S43
42*V between 4 and 7.

Xerox
Copy Service

5 4 3 -5 9 5 0

MUSTANG CLASSIFIED

T H I C O L L IO I UNION BOARD
OR O O V IR N O R I WANTS N IW
M EM BR A*
TWO YBAR AA
A O IN TM S N TS .
A PPLY
AT
T.C.U. P IS . 5th DEADLINE

Russia appears to be con*
centratlng on Venus.
Three
probes in addition to Venus 7
penetrated the thick Venusian
atmosphere during the past four
years. There have been no an
nounced Soviet Mars missions
since 1964, and no prior ones
succeeded.
America’s Mars programs of
the 1970s begin In may when the
space agency will launch two
M ariner
television
scouts
designed to orbit Mars and flash
back photographs of 70 per cent
of the Martian surface.
These will be the first
spacecraft to orbit another planet
and scientists hope the Mariners
will operate long enough to show
seasonal changes on Mars.
America’s big step in unlocking
the secrets of the planets is now
scheduled to come in 1976 when
two large and sophisticated
Viking spacecraft will land softly
on Mars and search for life. The
$800 million Viking program
will mark America's first attempt
to land on another planet.

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.

Spread the word! G o......

Announcements

the best chanre of harboring
some form of life.

On* M a lt Student needed to share
nous* with 4 others. *50 s month.
Los Osos. 521 0445.
Rooms tor rent at the Anderson
Hotel. All rooms with private bath.
*45 per month S42 0*00.
24 Yr. old needs tsmai* Rm att by
Feb 15 musl be neat quiet M3.50
mo. 1 blks from school *44 5221
Far out 2 bdrm luxury apt*
fireplace, etc Madonna Rd ere*
M5 ea. for 4 student* *44 2255
Ollv# Tree, 2 br (urn apt, TV,
carpet, deck on creek, pool sau.
Jim or Rick C lab Eng W., or 544
5074

Transportation
Europe Jet Charter flights from
1341. round—trip. Call (light
Chairman O. Lorlng 544 32*1.
Youth cards, flight load* tor Hand
by, fares, schedur**, travel
posters, film s, etc. Available
through your TWA campus rsp.
Jo* Rood at *42 30*0
I U R O F I CHARTERS. Several
schedules available. Coordinator:
Professor M ergers! Peal, >47
Roycroft, Long Seech *0*01 312
421 217V

O fJ .n
Your Nearest Oil-Campus
Stationery Store
Remember Your Sweetheart and Loved Ones
With A Valentine From Ogden's
Traditional Charmer Contempory
Adorables and Peanut Valentines
***

Ian lu ll OMi h

c»"*e» le w *
144-1303
Open 'III 4 p.m. Dally A f p.m. an Thursday

WIMP

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Friday, January it , m i

Microwave Radio System Development
Multiplex Systems Development.
Communications Systems Planning
Factory Support Engineering
Instrument Development
Computer Application Techniques
Statistical Analysis_____________
Analog and Digital Circuit Design
AM, FM, TDM, PCM Circuits
Data Modem Development
RF Development
IF Development
Thick Film Development
Integrated Circuit Applications
Lenkurt is an equal opportunity employer.
1105 County Road, San Carlos, Calif. 94070

LENKURTELECTR/C

GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS

In addition to the Mars exploration, the United States plans
to send a Mariner past Venus
on to Mercury for the first time In
1973. And two Pioneer probes will
probes will be launched in 1972
and 1973 on two-year,half-bllllonmile missions to within 100,000
miles of the great planet Jupiter.
The space agency had hoped to
receive funds In the upcoming
fiscal 1972 to start work on ar.
ambitious series of automated
spacecraft to capitalize on an
unusual alignment of the outer
planets and make “grand tours"
of them In the late 1970s and early
1980s. The fate of the grand tour
plan is now In doubt, however,
because of the budget squeeze.

AIA guest
on campus
Attention Architecture majors.
Attention all students. The word
la out. Be there for sure.
Tomorrow at $ pm In the Ar
chitectural Gallery, the Vice
President of the American In
stitute of Architects, Jeffrey Ellis
Aronln, will speak. Hi> topics will
entail a slide show containing 240
slides on the subject of his book
entitled, "C lim ate and Ar
chitecture", and will touch upon
the subject of student In
volvement, "What Is the role of
the student In a professional
society?"
Aronln, 43, has been a guest
lecturer at over 30 architectural
schools, has served on the
Mayor’s Panel of Architects In
New York City, has conducted a
weekly radio series in New York
for 11 years and is a promnent
world-wide figure architectural
circles.
The featured gueat speaker is
visiting this campus for the entire
week. A resident of New York,
Aronln is visiting the work labs of
the students offering help and
criticism. He is license In several
states and is certified by the
National Council of Architectural
Registration Boards.

CCR field trip
The
California
College
Republicans are planning to take
their annual field trip to
Sacram ento
this
coming
February 4.
Prior to the trip,
members will take part In the
State Central Committee meeting
on January 30 and 31. On Mon
day, February 1, the members
will meet various state officers
and legialators.
For further Information about
the trip and CCR membership,
call Mike at 543-2813.
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Buy-Sell-Trade
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THE INKSP0T
COPY SERVICE

RESUMES; $4 / HUNDRED
“ NO JOB TOO SMALL*
340 HIQUERA
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REBUILT BATTERIES
6v $6.95 12v $9.95
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GAR-FIELD HOBBIES CRAFTS
Art Supplies

Bob’s Beacon

1032 l o t Otos V ills y Road
L o iO s o i 528-1226

1786 Monterey ^ 43 -948^

L*ft to right Kirk Stathee, Barbarattaoklar.
Qrog Spencer, Pet Halfaker, Tim Dalnhard
Dan Smith, Lisa Hatfl«ld, Wlnnia Robbins, '' cast mambars ol "Amarlca Hurrah!"

A van t-g arde production
"Avant-garde" ia the byword,
America H urrah 1 la the
production, according to Kirk
SJathea, publicity chairman. The
modern play depicting the
foiblea of Americana will be
performed on Thuraday, Friday

and Saturday nighta at 8:30 pjn.
In the College Theater.
Admlaalon will be |1 for
atudenta and 81.80 for the public
Free cider and bread will be
eerved.

M ontaray A C alifornia Blvd.

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
RATTERIES
Phono 5 4 3 - 3 1 2 1

Our Helpful “ Blue Book”

UStD BOOKS BOUGHT
ANOSOlO

Buying a diamond for the flrat time? Or even thinking
about it in the next few months? Now is the time to
stop in and get your first comprehensive information
about these beautifully mysterious gems. We will be
happy to show you a selection of qualities from our
fine stock and explain the subtle points that establish
the per carat price of every diamond. Also, pick up
your free copy of the American Gem Society's helpful
36 page booklet on "Diamonds" which gives accurate
information on grading and pricing. No obligation, of
course. Stop in soon!

Phone S43-S039
659 Higuera Slrael
ltd lull OtllH. calif 1)401

1 1 I SURE
AH IS

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
Dyna-Vision Analysis
IGNITION
CARRURATION
ALTERNATORS
WIRING

ALL ABOUT DIAMONDS

LEON’S BOOK STORE

AM ! IS IS
A H C H IT i C IS

BRASIL'S JEWELERS

S U M P l II S

72n mat i ha

sas

M I M H I A M IV IC A N

i t is ouisho

OIM tOCHTV

1 t 1*1 ( I n , I K ,

SOUTHWOOD

EDNA ROAD STORE
o m so u th anoAO
o m n d a ily »-e

bo uth w o oo

oaiva a r jo h n so n a v i .
OeSN DAILY e-7

auNOAvate-7

auNoava ie -7

20 SANDWICHES
HEALTH FOODBEN FR A N K LIN 'S
ELECTRIC HOUSE
341 Higuera St._____ 544-4948

Effective Thure. Jan. 28
thru Wed. Feb. 3
DUNCAN HINES LAYER

CAKE MIX

0

33c

4 TRACT1249
8 TRACK$349

COFFEE
69c
WITH COUPON

04 ° 1

LARGE GRADE AA

TAPE SALE

HILL’S BROS.

FOREMOST

COTTAGE
CHEESE

H ER *

EGGS 47cSTOKELYS
STOKELYS
29 o i. can

^

STOKELYS
16 of. can

WITHOUT COUPON . . . 89c
1 coupon per pereon

0

YOUNG'S QIANT

DELGADO 8
CORN

TORTILLAS

£■ ^

.

CUT BEANS 5 /$1.00
STOKELYS

10c

PIES 25c

dos

ea

FOSTER FARMS
CALIFORNIA GROWN

FRYER
PARTS

5 /$ ,0 °
FARM FRESH PRODUCE
LEGS. THIGHS

49c

FARM FRESH

8lb. bag

GRAPEFRUIT

FOOO~|7T7T^

SWISS MISS

4lO C

PEACHES

’ ca T s u p

m iA iU im ^ iA iim x im u u u Q

69c

CABBAGE

5c

lb.

lb.
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Groggs plunder LAzclub,
test Fullerton Finlanders
Tl)is school’s Rugby Club
reached Its top performance of
the season last weekend In
swamping perrennlal state power
L.A. Rugby Club 26-8.
The Groggs employed a strong

Gardner given
wrestling honor
Sophomore Steve Gardner has
been selected Mustang “Wrestler
of the Week" for his efforts In
three matches last week.
Gardner, 8-3 on the season, was
impressive in victories against
U.S. International University,
Cal State Long Beach and UCLA
wrestlers. His normal weight
class is 142 although he sees
action occasionally at 150
"He has (Gardner) tremen
dous drive and desire," said
coach Vaughn Hitchcock. “He
does a great deal of his winning
by sheer determination."

overall team effort to overcome
the size advantage en]oyed by the
Los Angeles club. Scrum half
back and coach Dave Ritchie
attributed the overwhelming,
victory “not only to our fine
ability, but also to our hardline
training program."
The contest was never close.
Gary Abate broke loose for four
trys, two on runs of 60 and 70
yards, as the Groggs leaped
ahead in the first half. Backs Jon
Garteiz and Bill Matthews also
enjoyed strong performances,
each scoring trys and containing
the L.A. captain, Ed Johnston.
Others instrumental in the

Huge Selections Of

RETREAO TIRES
$8.95 and Ud

Bob s Beacon
1756 Monterey

543-9458

victory were A1 Coelho, kicker
Jan Juric and Vic Riviera.
The Groggs, favored by th d p
Southern California Rugby Union
to take the conference title, are
now 1-1 on the season. Saturday,
Jan. 30 they tangle with the Cal
State Fullerton Finlanders in a 1
p.m. away match. *

4
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Sportswriters needed
Mustang Daily sports
department has as a goal the
complete coverage of
campus athletic events. In
order to realize that goal,
additional sportswriters are
urgently needed. Interested

persons who have any past
experience in the field may
contact Paul Simon, sports
editor, Monday through
Friday
afternoons
in
Graphic Arts, Room 126,
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Don Andrews
,.?\v Jeweler

\

'if

Watches
7 * Diamonds

xy

543-4543
1120 Garden St.
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DENNIS WATERMAN • TESSA WYATT-ALEXANDRA BASTEDQ
•THE SWAPPERS “ a tuperbia exposure
Rated R

z2 yrs. friend • student & artist

GRAHAM'SART&FRAMESTORE
982 monterey st.
543-0652
^

Come to NCR
in Los Angeles for
opportunity that
won’t quit
l( you can think creatively in the realm ot
advanced data processing systems, we
offer you the opportunity to create an
important place for yourself in one of the
world's great computer companies Be
cause of our across-the-board, world
wide commitment in computer systems,
your career will be as secure as it is excit
ing Your work will consist ot challenging.

non-defense assignments aimed at im
proving business, financial, government
and e d u c a tio n a l o p e ra tio n s in 121
countries In short. NCR offers you a
rewarding today, a certain tomorrow, and
a chance to claim your fair share of the
computer future To learn more, please
reserve the date below

Opportunity at B.S. and M.S. levels
Important, continuing commercial activity In:
Software Development

Various positions exist involving origina
tion, design, development and im ple
mentation of complex software systems,
development of original functional design
and processing techniques, design and
implementation of state-of-the-art data
base/file management software and
a large-scale on-line mufti-programming
executive; design, flowcharting, coding
and implementation of on-line executive
software modules Positions require a
degree in business (computer science) or
science
Diagnostic Programming

And a great future' Four generations of
dedication to quality, four generations of
skill stand behind the Pendleton’ shirt
What's this about a generation gap? In
pure virgin wool. The fiber with a lot go
ing for it. Past and present S-M-L-Xt,,

Work involves creative use of existing
computer logic for automatic diagnosis
of hardware malfunctions Specific activ
ities include writing programs to de-bug

On-Campus Interviews
Hiesday, February 2

SporUMfjr It* thr W ool Pnifilr

1

9
1•datM
I It I . K Y 0

Rlltys Collage Square
on Foothill Bivd.
Open 9:45 to 5:30
Thursday Until • p.m.

NCR
DATA PROCESSING DIVISION
2815 W El Segundo Blvd
Hawthorne. Calif 00250

An »nuni opportunity «mp*oy«r / mala t lamala

function specifications and/or programs
to verify hardware capability, writing test
outlines; coding, de-bugging and docu1menting programs Positions require a
degree in computer science, mathematics
or electronic engineering
Design and Development

Perform engineering, checkout, redesign
and documentation for state-of-the-art
computing equipment; coordination from
specifications of a logical sequence of
components and circuitry for a desired
computer output, design of circuitry for
high-speedcomputersandsystems Addi
tional opportunities for men to perform
design of test equipment to check out
computer systems Candidates should be
interested in logical and circuit design
For EE graduates

*

